The inorganic and metal-organic growth requirements of 
The genus Bacteroides includes a diverse group of gram-negative, nonmotile, nonsporeforming, strictly anaerobic, rod-shaped bacterial species associated with the gastrointestinal tracts of warm-blooded animals (12, 26) and other anaerobic habitats (20, 23) . Until recently, the taxonomic relationships among many Bacteroides isolates have been uncertain (1, 7, 10, 15) , and various classification systems for these organisms have been used by different workers (9, 12, 19, 28) . Criteria as diverse as morphology (9) , guanosine-cytosine ratios, and electron transport pigments (C. A. Reddy and M. P. Bryant, Bacteriol. Proc., p. 40, 1967), antigenic specificity (9, 10, 20, 27) , carbohydrate attack, and fermentation end-product production (9, 12) , and organic growth requirements (6, 11) have been used to distinguish species.
In spite of previous work, the taxonomic position of many Bacteroides is difficult to determine (1, 7, 15) , and additional criteria appear to be useful both as aids in the rapid identification of these organisms and to further delineate Bacteroides species. Recent work has I Published with the approval of the Director, Wyoming Agriculture Experiment Station, as journal article no. 619.
shown that a relatively large quantity of Na+ (15 to 60 mM) is an obligate growth requirement for Bacteroides amylophilus (5) . Earlier work had shown a Na+ growth requirement for Bacteroides succinogenes (4) . The finding that two rumen Bacteroides species require Na+ is of interest, since Na+ is an infrequent growth requirement for nonmarine bacteria (14, 22) . It seems likely that the inorganic growth requirements of Bacteroides species may be useful as species-differentiating agents. It is of interest to determine whether Na+ is required by other ruminal Bacteroides species and to compare the inorganic growth requirements of ruminal isolates with the requirements of Bacteroides isolates obtained from other habitats.
INORGANIC REQUIREMENTS OF BACTEROIDES SPECIES
Bacteroides hypermegas strains 2366 and 25560, Bacteroides clostridiiformis subsp. clostridiiformis strain 0316, Bacteroides biacutus strain 4068, Bacteroides praecutaus strain 0563-1, Bacteroides nodosus strain 5732, and Bacteroides melaninogenicus strains Lev, CR2a, and Be-1. The strains of B. ruminicola, B. succinogenes, and B. melaninogenicus strain Be-i were obtained from the stock culture collection maintained by the Division of Microbiology and Veterinary Medicine at the University of Wyoming, Laramie. The remaining strains were obtained through the American Type Culture Collection, Rockville, Md. and were supplied by the Anaerobe Laboratory, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University, Blacksburg. The nomenclature of the Bacteroides isolates studied is in accordance with the terminology employed by Holdeman and Moore (12) . The strains were maintained by periodic loop-transfer in the Bryant and Robinson modification of the rumen fluid, glucose cellobiose agar slant medium described by Bryant and Burkey (3) , by use of the Hungate anaerobic technique (13) and incubation conditions previously described (5) .
Media preparation and growth conditions. The medium used to study the gross organic nutrition of the organisms, and from which a defined medium for the study of inorganic requirements was developed, is shown in Table 1 . This medium supported abundant growth of all of the isolates, as measured by growth yield, with the exception of strains B. clostridiiformis subsp. clostridiiformis, B. biacutus, B. nodosus, B. praecutaus, and B. melaninogenicus. The addition of a small quantity of yeast extract (0.02%, wt/vol) permitted substantial growth yields (optical density [OD] .0.80) of these organisms, with the exception of B. melaninogenicus. Isolates of the latter organism failed to grow in the medium described in Table 1 with or without the addition of the yeast extract. Furthermore, demonstration of effects of minerals on the growth of many isolates was difficult in yeast extract-containing media, although yeast extract deletion in the presence of minerals did not affect the growth yields of most isolates ( (vol/vol) ethyl alcohol-0.1 M KOH solution when factors other than K+ were studied. When K+ was studied, it was isomolarly replaced in the stock solution with NaOH. c The volatile fatty acids used and their final medium concentrations were the following: acetic, 2.8 x 10-2 M; propionic, 9.9 x 10-3 M; n-butyric, 4.5 x 10-' M; isobutyric, n-valeric, isovaleric, and DL-2-methylbutyric, 9.0 x 10-4 M each.
dThe vitamins used and their final medium concentrations were the following: thiamine hydrochloride, 5.9 x 10-6 M; nicotinamide, 1.6 x 10-5 M; riboflavine, 5.6 x 10-I M; p-aminobenzoic acid, 7.3 x 10-7 M; biotin, 2.0 x 10-7 M; folic acid, 1.1 x 10-7 M; lipoic acid, 2.4 x 10-7 M; cyanocobalamin, 3.7 x 10-9 M.
e The minerals used and their final medium concentrations were the following: KH2PO4, 6 .5 x 10-3 M; NaCl, 1.5 x 10-2 M; CaCl2, 1.8 x 10-4 M; MgCl2.6H20, 9 .0 x 10-6 M; MnCl2.4H2O, 5 .0 x 10-5 M; CoCl2-6H20, 4 .2 x 10-6 M; FeSO4.7H20, 3.6 x 10-5 M. When the effects of ion concentration were studied, ion concentrations were isoosmotically altered as described by Caldwell et al. (5) . ' For all of the studies except those involving Na+, C02-equilibrated 7.4 x 10-2 M NaHCO, buffer (pH 6.7 to 6.9) was used, and media were neutralized with 2.5 M NaOH. When Na+ was studied, C02-equilibrated 7.4 x 10-2 M KHCO, replaced NaHCO,, and media were neutralized with 2.5 M KOH. Neither of these procedures affected growth of any of the organisms in media containing adequate Na+ and K+.
The methods of media preparation, sterilization, dispensation into sterile rubber-stoppered test tubes (13 by 100 mm), inoculation, and incubation were identical to those previously described (5 RESULTS AND DISSCUSSION The effects of heme and iron deletion on growth. Table 3 shows the effects of heme and iron deletion on the growth yields of strains representing nonruminal Bacteroides species. Data for B. ruminicola subsp. ruminicola strain 23 is included for comparative purposes. B. ruminicola subsp. ruminicola is the only currently recognized rumen Bacteroides species which requires heme (6). Among nonruminal Bacteroides isolates, heme is a frequent growth requirement, since its deletion remarkedly reduced or eliminated growth of all the nonruminal species studied except B. hypermegas. The extent of growth yield reduction accompanying heme deletion was often influenced by the presence or absence of yeast extract. The effects of yeast extract on growth yield reductions accompanying heme deletion were most pronounced for strains of B. fragilis. Heme-depleted, yeast extract-containing media supported substantial growth of most strains of B. fragilis compared with the yields obtained in hemedepleted media devoid of yeast extract (e.g., strain 9344), suggesting that yeast extract contains a heme-replacing substance(s) for these isolates. The heme-replacing substance(s) cannot be a tetrapyrrolic compound, however, since the yields of B. ruminicola subsp. ruminicola strain 23, which specifically requires very small quantities of tetrapyrroles (10-8 to 10-7 M), were equivalent in heme-depleted media with or without yeast extract. In a few cases (e.g., strain H), the effects of heme deletion on growth yield reduction were enhanced by yeast extract. The reasons for this effect are not readily apparent.
Iron, as well as heme, is required for abundant growth of many ruminal and nonruminal Bacteroides species, since its deletion frequently reduced yields compared with those obtained in media containing both Fe2+ and heme. As was the case with heme, the effects of Fe2+ deletion on yield were often influenced by yeast extract. The extent of growth yield reduction accompanying Fe2+ deletion was often more severe (strain 9344) in yeast extract-containing media than was the case in Fe2+-depleted media devoid of yeast extract, but the effect of iron deletion on the growth yields of some isolates was relatively unaffected by yeast extract (e.g., strain 23). The reasons for these differences among isolates remain to be determined.
The specificity of the heme requirement of Bacteroides species. The heme requirement of B. rumincola subsp. ruminicola is a specific requirement for tetrapyrroles (6) and cannot be replaced by linear tetrapyrrole precursors or monopyrroles. Table 4 shows that the heme requirement of many heme-requiring nonruminal Bacteroides species could be replaced by a diversity of tetrapyrroles and tetrapyrrole-containing compounds which also support abundant growth of B. ruminicola subsp. ruminicola (6) . The reduced yields obtained when some tetrapyrrolic compounds replaced heme are not the result of toxicity, since non-heme-requiring isolates grew abundantly in media in which heme was replaced by other substances at concentrations identical to those used for the heme-requiring isolates. The yields obtained when tetrapyrroles were substituted for protoheme closely approached those obtained in heme-containing media, although the doubling times were sometimes increased. The growth yields and rates obtained in media in which heme proteins replaced heme were frequently reduced compared with those obtained in heme media. The differences in the extent and rate of growth obtained when heme proteins replaced heme may reflect differences in the ability of the isolates to free heme from the protein portion of the molecules (24) . It is highly improbable that the heme proteins could be utilized intact.
In addition to tetrapyrroles and heme proteins, succinate or alpha-ketoglutarate could, at least partially, replace the heme requirement of some strains of B. fragilis and B. oralis. The heme requirement of these strains appears similar to that of B. melaninogenicus (18) . The tetrapyrrole requirement of Bacteroides species appears to result from the incorporation of these compounds into cytochromes (30; C. A. Reddy and M. P. Bryant, Bacteriol. Proc., p. 40, 1967). It seems likely that the ability of alpha-ketoglutarate and succinate to replace the heme requirement of B. oralis and B. fragilis may reflect the ability of these organisms to synthesize heme from succinate or alpha-ketoglutarate, although direct evidence is required.
The effects of ion deletion on growth. 118B, B14, and 8503, except that growth of strain 8503 was not completely eliminated when K+ was deleted as a major medium ingredient. Results qualitatively similar to those shown for strain 2044 were also obtained for strains H, 9344, 8560, 2393, 8483, and 8482, except that the growth yield reductions accompanying Ca2+ were less severe for strains 8482 and 8483 than was the case with the other strains. Results similar to those shown for strain 7CM were also obtained with strains 2366 and 25560, except that a Ca2+ effect on growth could not be detected for strains B. hypermegas. Variability was observed among strains within species and also between species in the ability to detect growth rate effects as a function of divalent ion deletion.
b See Table 4 , footnote c. c The medium denoted by "None" was the medium described in Table 1 devoid of mineral-containing vitamins and contained all required cations at growth-supporting concentrations. The remaining media are identical to the cation-sufficient medium, except for the deletion of the ions indicated. The concentrations of Na+, K+, Ca2+, Mg2+, Co2+, and Mn2+ in inoculated media from which they were deleted as major ingredients were 43, 1.8, 28, 10, 1.8, and 0. 5 (14, 22) , it seemed possible that the failure to detect these requirements in some cases might result from interactions or sparing effects among divalent cations (14, 22) . Table 6 shows representative data concerning the effects of addition of Ca2+, Mg2+, Co2+, and Mn2+ to divalent cation-depleted media on the growth of Bacteroides species. The marked reduction or elimination of growth in media devoid of divalent cations as major ingredients indicated that the residual concentration of one or more of the deleted ions was growth limiting to the organisms. The single addition of Ca2+, Mg2+, Co2+, or Mn2+ to divalent cation-depleted media usually failed to permit yields equivalent to those obtained in the cation-sufficient medium, although the single addition of Mg2+ permitted yields approaching those obtained in the cationsufficient medium in a few cases. As shown by increased doubling times, the growth rates observed in media containing singly added cations were frequently much slower than those observed in the cation-sufficient medium. The combination of Ca2+ and Mg2+ sometimes permitted growth similar to that obtained in the cation-sufficient medium (e.g., strain B118 Figure 1 depicts data for B. ruminicola subsp. brevis GA33 and is qualitatively and quantitatively similar to results obtained with all strains of B. ruminicola studied. Growth yield and rate were both increased when increasing concentrations of K+ were added to media containing excess quantities of Na+. Growth yield and rate were also increased when increasing concentrations of Na+ were added to media containing excess K+. For both Na+ and K+, the concentration range which allowed maximal yields also supported most rapid growth, but the quantities of Na+ required for rapid and abundant growth (10 to 30 mM) were 15-to 30-fold greater than were the corresponding concentrations of K+ (1 to 2 mM). Figure 2 shows similar data concerning the effects of Na+ and K+ concentration on the growth of B. succinogenes S-85. The growth yields of B. succinogenes were increased when increasing concentrations of Na+ were added to media containing excess K+, and were also increased when increasing concentrations of K+ were added to media containing excess Na+. The concentrations of Na+ and K+ which supported abundant yields of B. succinogenes were similar to those which supported abundant growth of B. ruminicola, and were high, but (14, 22) , Na+ requirements among nonmarine bacteria are rare (14, The symbols and conditions used were identical to those shown in the legend to Fig. 1.   22 ). The K+ requirement of some bacteria can be replaced by Rb+ (12, 21) , and Na+, when required, can sometimes be replaced by Li+ (14, 29) . Since differences were observed in the effects of Na+ and K+ concentration on growth, it was of interest to determine whether or not differences could be shown in the specificity of the Na+ and K+ requirements of Bacteroides species. Table 7 Among those organisms for which related ions replaced Na+, the replacement was partial, and Rb+, Cs+, and Li+ were sometimes found toxic when added to the Na+-K+-sufflcient media at a concentration equal to a Na+ concentration which supported substantial growth (15 mM). Use of inorganic growth requirements as species-distinguishing agents. The inorganic and metal-organic growth requirements of Bacteroides species are complex. However, in many cases, distinct differences among species can be readily demonstrated. Although further work with more strains is required, it is probable that inorganic and metal-organic growth requirements will prove useful as aids in the identification of Bacteroides isolates. Criteria which should permit extensive differentiation among Bateroides species include: (i) the presence or absence of a heme requirement; (ii) the specificity of the heme requirement; (iii) the presence or absence of a readily demonstrated Na+ requirement; (iv) the quantities of Na+ which support rapid and abundant growth; (v) the specificity of the Na+ requirement; (vi) the specificity of the K+ requirement; and (vii) the presence or absence of a readily demonstrated Ca2+ requirement. The use of these characters, in conjunction with a few other criteria, should permit extensive differentiation of Bacteroides species. Rumen Bacteroides species can be distinguished from nonruminal Bacteroides species on the basis of a relatively high and specific Na+ requirement. Additional studies conceming the specificity, as well as the metabolic or physiological functions, of the metalorganic and inorganic growth requirements of Bacteroides species should contribute to a better understanding of the biochemical activities of these organisms, as well as to a better understanding of the genus Bacteroides.
